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STu't~::."T ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING

The regular meeting of the Student Association Executive Council was held Monday, September 24, 1973 with Mike Justus presiding. The meeting was called to order at 5 : 25 p.m.,
beginning with a prayer by Darrell Bruning.
PRESENT: Mike Justus, Phil Herrington, Elaine Shipp, David House, Dan Daniel, Becky
Cochran, Darrell Bruning, Mark Mcinteer, Brenda Dimitt, Lot Therrio, Nancy Cochran, and
Dr. Jerome Barnes.
ABSENT:

None,

SA HANDBOOK: Becky reported that it would take $368 to have the SA handbook printed.
Because this project would
more effective when initiated at the very start of a school
year, Darrell moved that we give the already prepared material to Dean Altman, recotnll'~nding it to be enclosed in next year's student handbook. The motion was seconded and carried.

be

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE CONFERENCE: David reported that final preparations were being taken
care of at Wyldewood for meals and housing. Elaine said that she was now receiving
responses from the invitations and that she was working with Dean Altman's office on registration. Phil proposed a tentative schedule for the thee days of activities. David
moved that Dan work on getting a major lyceum for October 19 in conjunciton with the CCC.
The motion was seconded and carried. The schedule was approved,
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY: David moved that we hire a corresponding secretary to help
Ela ine with duties. The motion was seconded and carried.
APPLIANCES IN THE DORMITORIES: David talked with Dean Altma n and Dean Campbell concerning the selection of applainces students may use in the dorrnitories. It was decided that
the r e would be no distinction made between pop corn poppers, hot plates, coffee pots,
etc. in relation to the selection o f applainces the student wishes to use. Abuses s uch
a.s use of full-sized r efrigerators will not be tolerated.
CAFETERIA C~;}1ITTEE: Dr. Ganus told Dan t h at he would accep t a list of foods the students
would like to have s e rved. Dan s aid Dr. Ganus would approve any thing within reason and
wou l d take the r ecommend!lt ion.s t o th<: cs fe t e r i a s.
LO& 'i A{liJ ::'OUND: David infori.,ed t.he council thaL a new Los t ; nd i?ound c aouie.t ,.as beir.g
buil t 11,:! will b e pl acecl a long t he wall in front of Vi r. Dy~-E,i~ ' o : f ice Li. the sti..den t. cen t er.
BENEVOi..EN'l C(l,'.LiTIEE: Dav id mov ed that we appoint Ginny Haney to t he Benevolent Commi t tee ,
which ta 1<:e s ca re of sending cards and flowers for app roprl ate occasions.
PA'l'TI COBB CAFEr.t"::RIA: E l aine relayeci sta t e ments she had hea1·d concerning the r e ducti.on
cf the f ood quantity served at Patti Cobb . She said ·that students were al s o concerned wi th
the length of the lines. !n view of the fa ct that Nancy ea t s at Pa tti Cobb, David moved
tha t she b e appointed to the already existi.ng commit tee to review the campus food situation.
The motion was seconded and carried. Nancy will dea l with the above mentioned condit i ons
as part of her responsibili t y on the cotm1.ittee.
WE I GHTS IN THE DORM (ALTERNATE PLACE) : Dav id dis cussed the petition which had circulated
t h rough Ke llar Hall reques t ing weigh ts in the dorms . Lot Tucker wa s contacted a bou t t h i s
m;;tter . He suggested that the old Bales bookstore be checked out t o see if i t could fac il it a t e t hese services. Mr. Tucker assured David that the rooms, if available, would be made
accessible.
LETTER FR01 MISS BRIDSALL: Miss Shirley Birdsall wrote a letter to the SA making suggestions concer ning the sidewalk connec t ing Ame rican Studies with the bell t ower. Her letter
was referred to the Physical Plant Committee.
PING PONG TABLES: Lot reported c orranent s he had heard about t he lack of ping pong facilities
on campus. Becky moved t h at he talk with Hr . Tucker about s ecuring a place for the ping
pong tables. The motion was seconded and carried.
LETTER FROM MR. TUCKE R: The council received a letter from Hr. Tucker stating the policy
fo r placing signs on the new student center. Signs are nor to be put on clea r glass,
neithe r t he outside nor the inside.· Posters placed on the ou t side o f the building a re
limited t o the week of elections with special per mission from Mr. Tucker er Mr . Dykes .
BON FIRE : 9: 30 p.m, Friday nigh t in parking lot across from Harbin Hal 1.
marshme l.lows.
The meeting w~s adjourned at 6:29 p.m.
Respect fully Sitbmi tted ,
~ .JlvJ.LJ
Elaine Sh{~p, SA Se cretary

SA wi ll supply

